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NI.B..A.. Semester-I Examination
ORGA\IZATIOr*AL BEIL{VIOUR iL\D EFFECTMNESS

Pap€r-MBA-105
Time : Three Hours] f]laximum \larks : 70

Note:-(i) ALL questions are compulsory.
(2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

SECTION-A

1. (.A.) Defi[e personaliq. Crirically examine the l-rve stages of personaliq development.

l4

OR

(B) Det-ltre perception. Discuss the process involved in perception. How do extemal t'acrors

affecr perception I 14

SECTION-B

2. (A) Explain the factors influencing intergroup behaviour 7

(B) You are the member of quality control team of a p vatc sector compan] matrufacturing

a pharrnaceutical with tumover of Rs. 20 crore. You realize that Rs. 2 crore worth

saline glucose bottles produccd bv vou and dispatched to distributors. retail outlet and

hospilals all over the country is infected by somc fungus unobsen'able to naked eye but

harmfui to human lil'c. Your managing director offer you ail, promotions, ard other

incenrives to ignore it. \lhat rype of intergroup behaviour will you show ? Justify.

7

OR

(C) What is inlbrmal group'l Why informal grcup comes illto exisrence ? E\plain. 7

(D) ,,\ group of the coliege students \r'as involved irl number of activities. Some activities

*erc good but some activities \!e!e not good for the college. But every member of the

group were al$.ays supporting to each othcr in qood or bad activities. Identify the

problem in the group and suggest how to remove it. 'l
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l. (A) Detlne cLrniljct I)iscuss the frocess of conllicr. '7

(R) l)ower and polirics are aluays ex.rcised in an orsdnization. Ib develop the good culture

and rvork erl\'rronnlcnt in an orqanization, what Npc olpouer and politics should be

used ? Justit,v. 7

OR

(C) Discuss rhe powcr of individual and the po\re! derived ftom rhe organization. 7

(D) There is no organization without contlict. \l'hen someone \.\'ants ro give thc advantagc

of his knowledgc to othcrs: the conllict dcveloped. Whcn there is a differencc of
opinion bet\reen t\\'o persons. rhc cooJlict developcd.:\s an cxpcrt discuss \r,ith an

illustratile cxample \\hich rype of conllict is good and which t_vpe of conflicls arc bad

for the organization I 7

SEC'TION-C
4. (A) Discuss thc role oi crearivity ind iffrovarion in an organization- 7

(B) Wtrat is coryorate golemancc ? DiscLrss the benetits of corporare governance. 1

OR

(C) What is uorkplace harassment ? Explain with exampie. 7

(D) Urh) do employce s hesitatc to report discrimination and rvorkplace harassment I Discuss.
'7

SECTION_D

5. Fortune Indian Ltd. is a manulacruring companv located ia Delhi. The company !ras doing

$ell tiom lhe past 30 yeirs xnd the peopLe involved in rhe operations Bere conlldenr in their

respective areas of operations as thev were doing it tiom quile some time. Therc was a

feeling among the emplo)- ees that the qork is becoming monoronous kind of a11iir although

lhr elficienc\ hu. rene rerr high.

lvlr. Shy-am. in-charge oi manufacturing operation decidcd to implem.'nt job rotalion.

\losr of rhe emplolees havc suppor'ted to this idea but f'eq were opposing ro this idea.

Questions:
(l) You are required to help \1r Shvam to implement this change. Ho!r' lvill you do

this ? 7

(2) Is it possihle to de,'elop consensus tbrjob rotation I How ? 7
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